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ABSTRACT: Peat in the Pastaza–Marañón Foreland Basin (PMFB), northern Peru, forms beneath open wetlands,
palm swamps, pole forests and seasonally flooded forests. These vegetation communities may represent different
successional stages of peatlands, but the spatiotemporal patterns of peatland development in Amazonia are still
poorly understood. We present a new geochemical and palaeoecological record spanning the last c. 4330 years from
an open peatland (San Roque, core SAR_T3_03_B). Our results suggest the persistence of predominantly herbaceous
vegetation communities at the core site since the start of peat accumulation (c. 3180 cal a BP). Micro‐X‐ray
fluorescence core scanning provides evidence for episodes of fluvially derived minerogenic input and simultaneous
increases in flood‐tolerant taxa relating to intervals of increased frequency and depth of riverine flooding. The
establishment of Mauritia flexuosa palms from around 440 cal a BP coincided with a shift to lower flooding depth and
frequency which continues to the present day. This study reveals the role of flooding variability in shaping peatland
development and influencing vegetation succession in the PMFB, underlining the need to understand natural
environmental variability for the conservation of these ecosystems due to their vital contributions to ecosystem
services and carbon storage. © 2023 The Authors Journal of Quaternary Science Published by John Wiley & Sons, Ltd
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Introduction
Recent research in Amazonian lowland peatlands has
highlighted the significance of river proximity, flood
duration and flood depth as pivotal factors influencing
peatland ecosystems (Roucoux et al., 2013; Lawson
et al., 2014; Kelly et al., 2017, 2020). Recent climate
model projections for Amazonia predict an intensification
of the hydrological cycle and enhanced seasonality leading
to increased severity of both floods and droughts by 2100
(e.g. Cox et al., 2004; Malhi et al., 2009; Gloor et al., 2013),
so it is critically important to understand how peatlands
respond to such changes. These ecosystems provide vital
services, such as contributing to below‐ground carbon
storage, adding to regional biodiversity (Page et al., 2011;
Draper et al., 2018; Honorio Coronado et al., 2021), and
providing habitats for threatened animal species (Gilmore
et al., 2013; Bodmer et al., 2018), as well as benefitting
human communities and the local economy (Roucoux
et al., 2017; Schulz et al., 2019). Changes to hydrological
dynamics in response to climate change threaten the
delicate balance that drives peat formation, vegetation
succession, nutrient content, carbon sequestration and
decomposition processes (Ribeiro et al., 2021). In this

context, palaeoecological records offer a unique opportu-
nity to evaluate ‘natural experiments’ to investigate the
variability of flooding regimes and their impact on long‐
term peatland development and successional changes. This
approach represents an important contribution to the
evidence base that enables us to predict future changes
and thereby understand the best approach to conserve
tropical peatlands.
The Pastaza–Marañon Foreland Basin (PMFB), situated in

the Loreto Department in northeast Peru, hosts the largest
peatland area in Amazonia, most of which is hydrologically
intact (Schulman et al., 1999; Freitas Alvarado et al., 2006;
Lähteenoja et al., 2009a, b; Draper et al., 2014; Hastie
et al., 2022). Within this region, four ecosystem types
associated with peat have been identified, namely peatland
palm swamps, peatland pole forests, open peatlands and
occasionally seasonally flooded forests (Lähteenoja and
Page, 2011; Flores Llampazo et al., 2022). Although these
ecosystem types are floristically distinct in the PMFB (Draper
et al., 2018; Honorio Coronado et al., 2021; Hastie
et al., 2022), recent fieldwork and palynological investigations
have revealed a range of intermediate ecosystems, suggesting
greater complexity of peatland ecosystems and environments
than had previously been appreciated.
Previous work on the palaeoenvironmental history of the

Quistococha palm swamp and the San Jorge pole forest
(Figure 1) has revealed characteristic successional pathways
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involving the different ecosystem types during the formation
and development of the peatlands. Both records suggest that
the shift from inorganic material to peat was linked to reduced
sediment input due to changes in the river's course (Roucoux
et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2017). Vegetation at Quistococha
evolved from a herbaceous wetland to a seasonally flooded
forest and ultimately to a palm swamp over about 1000 years,
while San Jorge followed a similar pattern from herbaceous fen
to palm swamp (but lacked a seasonally flooded forest phase),
eventually transitioning to present‐day pole forest vegetation
around 200 years ago (Roucoux et al., 2013; Kelly
et al., 2017, 2020). At both sites, the shift towards a palm
swamp, dominated by the Mauritia flexuosa palm, was
attributed to changes in the flooding regime. This involved a
shift from deep seasonal flooding (3–5m), unsuitable for
Mauritia flexuosa due to its intolerance to flooding above
1.2 m, to permanently waterlogged conditions with less
frequent and/or shallower seasonal floods tolerated by
Mauritia flexuosa (Junk et al., 2015; Flores Llampazo
et al., 2022). Based on what is known about peatland
terrestrialization and the possible patterns of ecological
succession from lake to bog after foundational work by Walker
(1970), the records at Quistococha and San Jorge match the
‘expected’ pathways of succession from open water to closed
forest. However, Draper's (2015) work on the open peatland of
Veinte de Enero and the pole forest of Ollanta revealed that not
all peatlands follow the same spatiotemporal pattern of
terrestrialization and that vegetation can remain open (i.e.
without a closed‐canopy forest) for hundreds to thousands of
years. Kelly et al. (2017) also noted the effect of allogenic
factors on peatland vegetation succession, and suggested that
the occurrence of wetter phases, driven either by climatic or
hydrological processes or a combination of the two, can
interrupt the process of terrestrialization.
From the above studies, proximity to the river and changes

in flooding emerge as key drivers of change in peatland
ecosystems. This is consistent with early observations by
Puhakka et al. (1992), who pointed out that patches of
successional forests often occur along laterally migrating rivers
in the Peruvian Amazon, and their distribution and succession
are determined by the changes in river dynamics. It is our
working hypothesis that differences in spatiotemporal succes-
sion between peatlands in the PMFB – some of which undergo
rapid succession (over a few thousand years), while others
seem to not to progress for prolonged intervals of time – may
be regulated by the variability of the flooding regime. This
study represents a necessary investigation into open herbac-
eous peatlands in Amazonia to understand their relationship
with other peatland types, combining palynology and geo-
chemistry in order to analyse the influence of flooding
variability on peatland development in more detail.
Here we present new palaeoecological and geochemical

evidence from a peat core sampled close to the community of
San Roque, located north of the Marañón river, in the PMFB. The
coring site was identified as an ‘open peatland’ through landcover
classification using remotely sensed data (Honorio Coronado
et al., 2021) and our field observations confirm the presence of an
open canopy. However, there are also abundant scattered trees
including the peatland palm swamp specialist Mauritia flexuosa
and the typical pole forest tree Pachira sp., representing an
intermediate situation between entirely open, herbaceous peat-
land, and closed peatland palm swamp or pole forest. This new
site thus presents an opportunity to better understand the
transitions between different peat‐forming vegetation types and
the related changes in hydrology.
This study aims to analyse new high‐resolution palynologi-

cal and geochemical data from the San Roque peatland to: (i)

reconstruct past vegetation changes; (ii) investigate the
interaction between the fluvial system and the peatland's
vegetation dynamics over time; and (iii) determine how
patterns of ecological and fluvial change at San Roque
compare with records from other peatland types in the wider
PMFB, to better understand the sensitivity of peatlands to flood
regime.

Study area
Regional context

The PMFB, located in the Loreto Department in northeast Peru,
comprises around 62 714 km2 of potential peat‐forming vegetation
(Hastie et al., 2022). Peatlands in the PMFB represent a globally
important carbon store (Schulman et al., 1999; Freitas Alvarado
et al., 2006; Lähteenoja et al., 2009a, b), holding an estimated
5.4 Pg of carbon (Hastie et al., 2022), most of which is below‐
ground in the form of peat – defined as substrates composed of
≥65% organic material and ≥0.3m thickness (Charman, 2002;
Wüst et al., 2003; Lawson et al., 2014; Dargie et al., 2017). Peat in
the PMFB can reach 7–8m in thickness, and basal ages of almost
9000 cal a BP have been reported (Lähteenoja et al., 2012).
Field sampling and floristic assessments have revealed

important information about the peatland ecosystems that occur
in the PMFB. Peatland palm swamps (aguajales) represent the
majority of the peatlands in the PMFB (43 338 km2) and are
dominated by the palm Mauritia flexuosa L.f. (Arecaceae),
with an above‐ground carbon (AGC) storage of 75.61± 8.44
Mg C ha−1, below‐ground carbon (BGC) of 22.50± 2.41
Mg C ha−1 and soil organic carbon (SOC) of 647.76± 80.37
Mg C ha−1 (Honorio Coronado et al., 2021). Peatland pole
forests (varrillal hidromorfico) account for 7540 km2 and are
characterized by low‐stature forests with limited diversity and
thin‐stemmed trees, often harbouring monodominant species
such as Pachira nitida (Palacios et al., 2016; Draper et al., 2014;
López Gonzales et al., 2020), with an AGC of 78.24± 13.17
Mg C ha−1, a BGC of 21.18± 3.08 Mg C ha−1 and SOC of
1,033.75± 91.57 Mg C ha−1 (Honorio Coronado et al., 2021).
So‐called ‘open peatlands’ (pantano abierto de turbera, or
pantano herbaceo‐arbustivo), which are named as such due to
their significantly more open canopies compared with peatland
palm swamps and pole forests, occupy a comparatively smaller
area of 4888 km2 (Draper et al., 2014; Draper, 2015; Hastie
et al., 2022) and have an AGC of 41.26± 22.71 Mg C ha−1, a
BGC of 15.59± 8.72 Mg C ha−1 and SOC of 628.27± 131.85
Mg C ha−1 (Honorio Coronado et al., 2021). More rarely, peat
has been found in seasonally flooded forests, specifically in the
roughly 2% that maintain a consistently high water table
throughout the year (Lähteenoja and Page, 2011; Flores
Llampazo et al., 2022; Hastie et al., 2022).
The climate in the study region is hot and humid, with an

average annual temperature of 26 °C, a daily minimum of
20–22 °C and a maximum of 29–31 °C (Marengo et al., 1998).
Relative humidity averages 80–90% throughout the year (Tafur
Rengifo, 2001). Average annual precipitation in Iquitos is
3180mm (Honorio Coronado et al., 2015). Seasonal variation
in precipitation is low, with a wetter season from December to
March and a drier season from July to September (Marengo
et al., 1998). Flooding in this region is characterized by annual
flood pulses during the December–March interval; highest
water levels in the Marañón river occur between March and
May, and the lowest levels in September (Dumont and
Garcia, 1991; Honorio Coronado et al., 2015), with a difference
of almost 5m between low and high water (Lähteenoja
et al., 2012). During the wet season, a cumulative area of over
60 000–70 000 km2 between the Ucayali, Huallaga, Tigre and
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Marañón rivers is flooded (Räsänen et al., 1992). Precipitation
during the wet season also increases the wetness of the low‐
lying interfluvial areas which are not directly affected by river
flooding, and this causes a hydrological flow of water from the
wetlands into the surrounding network of streams and rivers
(Mertes, 1997). Water levels in the region are affected by large‐
scale patterns of interannual climatic variability originating in
sea surface temperatures (SSTs) and atmospheric pressure
gradients in the tropical Atlantic and Pacific (Gloor et al., 2015).
For example, the combined influence of the El Niño Southern
Oscillation (ENSO) and changes in North Atlantic SST is thought
to contribute to changes in the severity and seasonality of floods
and droughts in northwestern Amazonia (Gloor et al., 2015;
Marengo et al., 2008; Marengo and Espinoza, 2016).

Study site

The San Roque peatland – informally named after the nearest
village (4°28′36″ S, 74°35′26″ W) – covers about 22 km2 and
is located around 250 km upstream from the city of Iquitos on
the northern bank of the Marañón river (Figure 1). The location
of the peat core site (SAR_T3_03_B) was chosen based on its
position close to a large meander of the Marañón river, which
means that its development may have been directly influenced
by fluvial dynamics (e.g. cut‐off channel or oxbow lake), thus
providing the potential to test our ideas about how rivers can
affect peatland ecosystem development. Peat thickness at the
site, as determined by augering, ranged from 30 cm at the edge
to 580 cm in the centre. The peatland is permanently water-
logged, the water table being at or near the surface year‐round,
enabling peat to accumulate (Flores Llampazo et al., 2022). At
the time of sampling (July 2019), during the end of the wet
season, standing water height measured 10–20 cm above the
peat surface.
A series of vegetation survey plots, including five 0.1‐ha

temporary plots (ROQ‐01 to ROQ‐05; ROQ standing for
‘Roque’) were established in the area to document the
vegetation assemblages around the study's coring site (see
the ROQ plots in Figure 1; Honorio Coronado et al., 2021).
The San Roque open peatland (shown in blue and cyan in the
Landsat mosaic; Figure 1) is bordered by a palm swamp
peatland (shown in red) on its southern, eastern and

northern–eastern margins, a seasonally flooded forest (shown
in orange) to the southwest and pole forest peatland (shown in
dark red) to the northwest. The peat core site is located in an
area of open peatland characterized by a relative scarcity of
trees when compared with the surrounding vegetation
(Figure 2). For example, the tree community of the open
peatland vegetation plot ROQ‐03 is sparse: Mauritia flexuosa
(20 stems), Pachira nitida (3) and Ficus americana (1). The pole
forest (ROQ‐02) is characterized by a community with Pachira
nitida (69 stems), Platycarpum loretense (25) and Mauritia
flexuosa (4). The seasonally flooded forest (ROQ‐05) has
higher tree and palm diversity, dominated by Mauritiella
armata (28), Vatairea guianensis (7), Tabebuia insignis (6),
Eugenia florida (6) and another 15 less abundant species (51
stems in total) including Coussapoa trinervia and Symphonia
globulifera. Although no formal surveys were carried out in the
peatland palm swamp at San Roque, field observations
revealed the dominance of Mauritia flexuosa, accompanied
by several tree species including Tabebuia insignis, Hevea
guianensis and Alchorneopsis sp., similar to Mauritia flexuosa‐
dominated peatland palm swamps studied in detail elsewhere
in the PMFB (Roucoux et al., 2013; Honorio Coronado
et al., 2021).

Materials and methods
Pollen‐vegetation representation

To understand the representation of modern vegetation in the
pollen rain, floristic data were collected from a new permanent
0.5‐ha (50 × 100‐m) forest census plot (ROQ‐06), co‐located
with ROQ‐03 (Figure 1). This size of plot is judged to
adequately capture the relatively low diversity of peatland
ecosystems (Honorio Coronado et al., 2021). Following the
RAINFOR protocol (Phillips et al., 2010), all stems ≥10 cm in
diameter at breast height (DBH, 1.3 m) and understorey plants
(stems 1–9 cm DBH) were recorded. Species were identified
using herbarium specimens at the Instituto de Investigaciones
de la Amazonía Peruana (IIAP), Iquitos.
To obtain samples of the modern pollen rain, surface

samples were collected from two of the temporary 0.1‐ha
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Figure 1. Left: map of the study area, showing the location of major local towns (red circles), the peatland sites relevant to this study (black squares) and the
location of the San Roque peatland (red star). The shaded area indicates the extent of the PMFB. Right: remotely sensed map of San Roque showing the coring
location (marked by a star) and vegetation plots (red squares), combining Landsat, Palsar and Srtm‐30 imagery. Landsat uses bands 3, 2 and 1, assigned to red,
green and blue, respectively. Black = rivers and channels; beige = terra firme; orange = seasonally flooded forest; red = palm swamp; maroon = pole forest;
blue/cyan = flooded land and open peatlands. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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vegetation plots, ROQ‐04 and ROQ‐03, which are both in
open peatland, located 1 and 2 km north of the Marañón river,
respectively (Figure 1). Four samples of surface peat were
collected in each plot, one from each cardinal corner. After the
pollen was extracted and counted (see ‘Pollen analysis’
below), the pollen spectra of the eight samples were merged
and compared with the forest census data from ROQ‐06.

Core collection

A 570‐cm core (SAR_T3_03_B) was collected using a Russian
corer from the open peatland plot ROQ‐04 (4°26′39.55″ S,
74°34′7.07″ W). Two parallel boreholes set 1 m apart were
used to avoid disturbance of the peat below with the tip of the
corer, with an overlap of 10 cm between each core section to
ensure continuity of the record (Brown, 2010). Coring
continued until underlying inorganic sediment was reached,
20 cm of which was sampled. Samples were transferred from
IIAP to the University of St Andrews for storage, and analyses
were conducted at the University of Manchester, where they
are currently stored under licence at 4 °C.

Sedimentological and geochemical analyses

The core was described using the Troels‐Smith (1955) system.
To understand lithological variations in the cores arising from
varying environmental conditions, volumetric magnetic sus-
ceptibility (K) of the sediments was measured using a Bartington
MS2C loop sensor (Bartington Instruments, UK), at 1‐cm
intervals (Dearing, 1999). Background K was measured at the
beginning and end of each core segment to account for drift
(Dearing, 1999). Micro‐X‐ray fluorescence core scanning
(µXRF) was implemented to analyse changes in the geochem-
istry of the sediments (Croudace and Rothwell, 2016). Core
sections were loaded in a COX ITRAX µXRF scanner (Cox
Analytical Systems, Sweden) at the University of Manchester
Geography Laboratories, set to scan each core segment at a
500‐μm resolution, using a molybdenum (Mo) target tube at a

voltage of 30 kV, and current of 30mA, with an exposure time
of 15 s. Compilation, quality control and visualization of
the µXRF elemental data was achieved using R, following the
protocols outlined by Bishop (2021). The acceptance criteria for
the µXRF data were set at a count rate per second (CPS) of
3000–6000, mean square error (MSE) of <6, sample slope:
<100 µm per 500 µm (equivalent to 1/5) and validity = TRUE.
Any data points not achieving these criteria were deemed as
poor‐quality data and excluded. To characterize the organic
material in the core, including discrimination of vascular plant
and algal sources, carbon/nitrogen (C/N) ratios were measured.
Bulk peat samples of 1 cm3 were taken at 8‐cm intervals along
the cores and freeze‐dried using a Christ Alpha 1‐4 LSCplus,
ground with an agate pestle and mortar, and homogenized.
Three replicates for each sample (weighed to 2mg using a
microbalance) were placed in tin capsules and analysed in a
Thermo Flash 2000 elemental analyser operating in CHNS
(carbon, nitrogen, hydrogen, sulphur) mode.

Pollen analysis

Subsamples of 1 cm3 were taken from the peat core at 8‐cm
intervals, and from the surface samples. Pollen extraction was
carried out following standard laboratory techniques (Moore
et al., 1991; Faegri and Iversen, 1989), including acetolysis.
Clay‐rich sediments received additional dense‐medium se-
paration using sodium polytungstate (SPT) to remove siliceous
material (Campbell et al., 2016). Samples were mounted in
silicone oil and examined under a light microscope at ×1000
magnification using immersion oil (Cargille, 2008). For each
sample, a target of 500 pollen grains from terrestrial plants was
chosen for the main pollen sum, which included trees, shrubs,
herbs and grasses and excluded spores (Pteridophytes and
algae) and aquatic taxa. This target was chosen to account for
the high level of biodiversity in tropical ecosystems compared
to temperate regions and to better represent potentially low‐
pollen‐producing taxa such as animal‐pollinated plants
(Djamali and Cilleros, 2020).
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Figure 2. Photos (taken in July 2019) showing the difference between the vegetation structure and canopy of: (A) the San Roque open peatland
around the coring site SAR_T3_03_B; (B) the seasonally flooded forest plot at San Roque; (C) the pole forest plot at San Roque; and (D) the palm
swamp of Veinte de Enero. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Palynological identification was supported by comparisons
with the reference collection at the University of St Andrews,
which consists of material gathered from a range of sources
including living plants (botanical gardens of Edinburgh and
Kew), herbarium specimens (Kew and Jenaro Herrera, Peru) and
other pollen reference collections (University of Edinburgh).
Reference was also made to pollen descriptions in Colinvaux
et al. (2003), Roubik and Moreno (1991) and Absy (1979). The
study of Burn and Mayle (2008) was used for identifications
within the family Moraceae, and Dias Saba (2007) for the
Malvaceae (including Pachira and Ceiba) and Urticaceae/
Moraceae. All pollen morphotypes were identified to the lowest
possible taxonomic level. Family‐level identifications of pollen
taxa were always possible, while genus‐ or species‐level
identification was often unachievable. Species‐level identifica-
tion was possible in the following instances: (i) single‐species
genera; (ii) where other species of the genus are highly unlikely
to occur in this environmental setting or geographical region
[e.g. Iriatea deltoidea (only two species, the other is not yet
known in Peru), Euterpe precatoria (three species, the other two
are only known in white sand forest and cloud forest
respectively); Pennington et al., 2004]; and (iii) where pollen
morphology is unmistakable [which can combine with condi-
tions above, e.g. Symphonia globulifera). Pollen grains identi-
fied only to family level are denoted undiff[erentiated].’, e.g.
‘Poaceae undiff.’ where further taxonomic subdivision has not
been possible. Pollen ‘types’ (indicated by a lowercase ‘t’) are
morphologically indistinguishable from each other and named
after their most likely taxonomic affiliation; for example,
‘Cecropia‐t.’ includes pollen that is morphologically indistin-
guishable from the pollen of the genus Cecropia and may
include pollen produced by other genera (Roucoux et al., 2013).
In general, we aimed for consistency in taxonomy with previous
studies (i.e. Roucoux et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2017, 2020).
Mauritia‐t. includes pollen produced by the palm genera
Mauritia and Mauritiella because the genus of individual grains
cannot easily be identified based on their morphology alone.
However, they can be tentatively distinguished by grain
diameter since most grains of Mauritia are larger than 40 µm,
and most grains ofMauritiella are smaller than 40 µm, with only
a small overlap in grain diameter between the two statistical
populations (Kelly 2015). The most likely species in this
environmental setting and in this region of Peru are Mauritia
flexuosa andMauritiella armata, which are important ecological
indicators since they tolerate different flooding regimes (Seu-
bert, 1996; Endress et al., 2013; Junk et al., 2015; Kelly
et al., 2017). To estimate the relative abundance of these two
palm species in the pollen samples, measurements were
conducted using image analysis in ImageJ (Rasband 2018) and
were performed on up to 50Mauritia‐t. grains for each of the 18
samples in which this taxon was most abundant. Pollen samples
in this study were prepared using the same methodology as in
Kelly (2015) (samples were dehydrated using tert‐butyl alcohol
and preserved in silicone oil, both chemical treatments which
can affect pollen grain diameter in the final residues) so that the
same size threshold could be used to distinguish the species.
Pollen diagrams were created using the Rioja 1.0 package
(Juggins, 2020) in R 4.1.0 (R Core Team, 2021).
Microcharcoal fragments larger than 5 µm (Kelly, 2015) and

palm phytoliths – siliceous particles produced by the leaves
(Patterson et al., 1987; Huisman et al., 2018) – appearing in
the slides were also counted to provide information about fire
history and additional evidence for changes in palm abun-
dance respectively. Although charcoal counts from pollen
slides can be artificially high due to particle fragmentation,
each sample was treated in the same way and thus the counts

can be interpreted as changes in relative charcoal abundance
between samples.

Radiocarbon dating

Five samples for radiocarbon dating were taken at approxi-
mately equal intervals through the core. Bulk peat samples
(5–7 g wet weight) were passed through a 180‐µm sieve to
remove any non‐contemporaneous roots and thus minimize
the potential for contamination by modern carbon (Piotrowska
et al., 2011; Kelly et al., 2020). The <180‐µm bulk peat fine
particulate fraction was freeze‐dried and samples of
200–500mg were sent to the Environmental Radiocarbon
Laboratory in East Kilbride, Glasgow, for radiocarbon dating
by accelerator mass spectrometry (AMS). The age–depth
model was constructed using the R package CLAM 2.5
(Blaauw, 2010), using a smoothing spline for interpolation.
Mixed calibration curves using IntCal20 (Reimer et al., 2020)
and SHCal20 (Hogg et al., 2020) (50:50 ratio) were necessary
because the study area is located within the Intertropical
Convergence Zone (ITCZ; Hogg et al., 2020). Calibration was
achieved with the function mix.curves, and dates are
presented using 95.4% confidence intervals (2σ).

Statistical analyses

The pollen diagram was zoned using Constrained Incremental
Sum‐of‐Squares (CONISS) cluster analysis (Grimm, 1987),
based on the abundance of taxa in the main pollen sum.
Zonation was undertaken to identify intervals characterized by
similar pollen assemblages, and thereby aid the description
and interpretation of the results (Birks, 1996).

Results
Comparison of vegetation and modern pollen data

Seven tree species with a DBH≥ 10 cm are recorded in the
0.5‐ha plot ROQ‐06 (Supporting Information Appendix S1). In
order of abundance (% stems), these are: Mauritia flexuosa
(82%), Pachira nitida (7.5%), Clusia insignis (6%), Tapirira
guianensis (2%), Ficus guianensis (2%), Guatteria guianensis
(1%) and Pagamea guianensis (1%). The understorey (stems
DBH 1–9 cm) consists of 28 taxa of shrubs, treelets and tree
saplings; the six most abundant taxa are: Matayba inelegans
(70%), Tapirira guianensis (64%), Pachira nitida (32%),
Tabebuia guianensis (22%), Pagamea guianensis (8%) and
Cybianthus spicatus (8%). This vegetation assemblage, char-
acterized by scattered Mauritia flexuosa palms and an under-
storey with some thin and short treelets, is intermediate
between peatland vegetation types used thus far in peatland
carbon and landcover mapping (e.g. Draper et al., 2014;
Honorio Coronado et al., 2021; Hastie et al., 2022) since it has
elements of entirely ‘open’, herbaceous peatlands with little to
no canopy, as well as (though few in number) trees and palms
typical of peatland palm swamp and peatland pole forest. It
resembles ecosystems identified by the local Urarina indigen-
ous group as ‘jiiri’ which appears to include a range of
peatland ecosystems along a gradient of openness from
herbaceous peatlands, to herbaceous peatlands with scattered
Mauritia flexuosa, to very low‐stature peatland pole forest
(Schulz et al., 2019).
Figure 3 shows the taxa recorded in the surface samples and

in the vegetation survey plot (see also Appendix S2). The tree
taxa >10 cm DBH recorded in the plots that were not observed
in the surface samples are Clusia insignis, Guatteria guianensis
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and Pagamea guianensis. In the understorey, taxa that
are abundant but not represented in the surface samples are
Cybianthus spicatus, Pagamea guianensis and Matayba
inelegans. In contrast, many taxa that are expressed palyno-
logically are not present in the vegetation. Of these, abundant
pollen taxa that are not recorded in the plot include Hevea
guianensis (often found in wet conditions, e.g. seasonally
flooded forest and in association with palm swamps; Honorio
Coronado et al., 2021), Bactris concinna (common in palm
swamps of the Peruvian Amazon; Kahn and Mejia, 1990) and
Symmeria paniculata (typical of flooded forests; Ferreira and
Stohlgren, 1999).
Four taxa identified in the surface samples are present in the

plot among the trees and palms ≥10 cm DBH, and seven
pollen taxa occur both in the surface samples and in the
understorey vegetation. Mauritia flexuosa was the most
abundant taxon among the large trees (82%) and Mauritia‐t.
pollen (the diameter of which confirms a high likelihood that it
is derived from Mauritia flexuosa) represents 67% of the
modern pollen assemblage and can thus be described as well
represented in the surface samples. Further taxa that are
represented with some fidelity in the surface samples are Ficus

sp., present in both the canopy (1.67%) and the understorey
(2.68%) with a palynological abundance of 1.6%; Ilex sp.,
present in the understorey (0.18%) and the surface samples
(0.11%); and Alchornea sp., observed in the understorey at an
abundance of 1.6% and a palynological abundance of 1.7%.
Meanwhile, Myrtaceae are slightly under‐represented, being
present in the understorey at 0.5% abundance and in the
surface samples at 0.1%. Pachira nitida, Tapirira guianensis
and Tabebuia insignis are strongly under‐represented – all
three taxa are present in the understorey with abundances of
5–30% but do not reach 1% in the surface samples. In the
canopy, Pachira nitida and Tapirira guianensis have an
abundance of >10% and represent <1% of the pollen
assemblage in the surface samples.

Sedimentology

The lowermost sedimentological unit (s‐unit) of the core
(570–550 cm, s‐unit 1) is composed entirely of homogenous
olive‐grey clay (Argilla steatodes). Sediments between 550 and
500 cm (s‐units 2–6) comprise a mix of clay‐rich sediments
and organic matter. The units between 500 and 367 cm
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Figure 3. Comparison of taxon abundance in the vegetation plots with the abundance of pollen taxa in the surface sample. [Color figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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(s‐units 7–13) are composed of herbaceous peat (Turfa
herbacea) and woody peat (Turfa lignosa). The unit between
367 and 353 cm (s‐unit 14) consists of clayey silts intermixed
with peat. Between 353 and 182 cm (s‐units 15–18), the
material is composed of a homogeneous matrix of sub‐fibrous
peat. From 182 to 162 cm, s‐units 19 and 20 are composed of
herbaceous remains (Detritus herbosus) mixed with clayey
material. Between 162 and 16 cm (s‐units 21–23), the material
is composed of very fibrous and loosely consolidated peat.
From 16 to 0 cm (unit 24), insufficient material was recovered
for palynological subsampling and analyses due to the
unconsolidated nature of the substrate. The Troels‐Smith
(1955) description is summarized in Figure 4 and Appendix S3.

Chronology and accumulation rates

AMS radiocarbon dating (Table 1) shows a consistent pattern
of older ages with greater depth, i.e. no reversals (Figure 4).
The lowermost age determination, obtained at the base
of the peat, is 3497± 37 a BP (median age 3750 cal a BP).
Extrapolation suggests an estimated age of c. 4330 cal a BP for

the base of the core, although the precise age is unknown
considering the different lithology of the lowermost sedimen-
tological unit. The average accumulation rate is 1.72±
0.83mm a–1.

Geochemistry

Magnetic susceptibility (K) reveals a pronounced difference
between the lowermost 70 cm and the rest of the core (Figure 4).
Between 550 and 570 cm, K is at its maximum, 30–40 × 10−6 SI
units, indicating the presence of ferrimagnetic material in the
sediments. As the content of inorganic sediments decreases
between 500 and 550 cm, K values decrease to around 7–10 ×
10−6 SI units. Between 500 and 200 cm, K values are less variable,
ranging from −5 to 5 × 10−6 SI units. K values then return to
between −1 and 1 × 10−6 SI units for the rest of the record.
C/N ratios (Figure 4) also show a pronounced difference

between the base and the rest of the core. In the clay‐rich unit
between 560 and 570 cm, nitrogen is below the limit of detection.
Between 500 and 560 cm, C/N increases rapidly during the
transition from clay to organic‐rich material, with C/N peaks
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Figure 4. Summary graph for core SAR_T3_03_B showing: core stratigraphy; core photographs; age–depth model of SAR_T3_03_B developed using
CLAM; nitrogen and carbon content; C/N ratios; magnetic susceptibility; the incoherent/coherent ratio; and selected elemental signals from the
ITRAX core scanner. [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

Table 1. AMS radiocarbon dating results for the SAR_T3_03_B core. Dates were obtained from the NERC facility at East Kilbride [SUERC (Scottish
Universities Environment Research Centre) and UCIAMS (Keck Carbon Cycle AMS Facility, University of California, Irvine, USA) prefixes].
Calibration was undertaken using the IntCal20/ShCal20 mixed curve.

Lab_ID Depth (cm)

14C enrichment
(% modern± 1σ)

Conventional radiocarbon
age (years BP± 1σ)

2σ calibrated age
range (cal a BP)

Carbon
content (%)

SUERC‐93780 70–71 98.88± 0.45 91± 37 10–260 31.23
UCIAMS‐251371 140–142 95.16± 0.15 400± 15 333–494 23.29
UCIAMS‐251372 290–291 82.25± 0.15 1570± 15 1375–1513 18.40
UCIAMS‐251373 428–429 77.81± 0.13 2015± 15 1891–1993 20.66
SUERC‐93784 510–511 64.71± 0.30 3497± 37 3639–3863 11.47
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between 45 and 60. C/N decreases slightly between 170 and
320 cm. A small peak in carbon content of 36% is observed at
368 cm, and dips in carbon and nitrogen are observed at 168 cm.
From 140 cm to the top of the core, C/N is less variable with a
range of 10–20.
Results from the µXRF core scanning (Figure 4) show an

abundance of minerogenic elements at the base of the core,
including potassium (K), calcium (Ca), titanium (Ti), iron (Fe),
zirconium (Zr) and strontium (Sr) (indicative of inorganic
material) and low values of the incoherent/coherent (inc/coh)
ratios. The inc/coh ratio is frequently used as an indication of
organic content, with a higher ratio indicating higher organic
content (Longman et al., 2019). Between 500 and 570 cm, the
inc/coh ratio shows a gradual increase. The abundances of
sulphur (S) and manganese (Mn) are particularly low at these
depths but rise from around 500 cm. Between 330 and
500 cm, the levels of S, Mn and the inc/coh ratio are high,
while K, Ca, Ti, Fe, Zn, Sr and Zr decrease to low levels with
minor fluctuations. Around 330 cm, coincident with a
decrease in inc/coh ratio and a clay‐rich layer observed in
the stratigraphy, K, Ca, Ti, Fe, Zn, Sr and Zr all display a minor
peak. Between 220 and 330 cm, an interval of low variability
is observed, with high inc/coh ratios. Another phase of change
in the geochemical signals is observed between 190 and
160 cm. This interval contains the highest peaks in Ca, K, Ti,
Fe, Zn and Zr apart from the base of the core, and coincides
with a decrease in the inc/coh ratio. Between 160 cm and the
top of the record, the μXRF signal reveals a higher inc/coh ratio
(>8) and a near absence of minerogenic material (K, Ca, Ti, Fe,
Zn, Sr and Zr).

Palynological analysis

The pollen record (Figures 5–7) has a temporal resolution of
25–130 years. Concentrations of main sum pollen grains
between 0 and 544 cm range from 17 600 to 806 000 grains
cm–3 while in the clay‐rich unit (560–570 cm) pollen concen-
trations are much lower, between 1300 and 32 000 grains
cm−3. Pollen preservation is good throughout the core, and
indeterminable pollen grains make up less than 1% of the
pollen count in all samples. Microcharcoal concentrations
range from 500 to 200 000 fragments cm−3, reaching a
maximum at 528 cm. Palm phytoliths range from 0 to 80 000
phytoliths cm−3, and occur throughout almost the entire record,
reaching a maximum at 208 cm. The pollen diagram reveals
distinct changes in pollen assemblage composition through the
sequence, reflected in the five pollen assemblage zones
determined through CONISS. The most pronounced changes
in pollen assemblages are reported in Table 2.
Diameter measurements of Mauritia flexuosa and Mauritiella

armata grains in samples from the SAR_T3_03_B core show grain
diameters to vary from 20 to 60 µm with an average of 40 µm.
Across the whole sequence, grains are split approximately evenly
between the size classes, with 50.4% of grains measuring >40 µm
and 49.6%measuring <40µm, but their relative abundance varies
stratigraphically. Smaller grains typical of Mauritiella armata are
dominant at the bottom of the record in zone SAR‐I (496–536 cm)
and between the top of SAR‐IV and the bottom of SAR‐V
(104–192 cm). Larger grains typical of Mauritia flexuosa are more
abundant in zones SAR‐II and SAR‐III (264–424 cm), and in the
uppermost part of zone SAR‐V (16–64 cm).
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Figure 5. Percentage diagram (part A) showing abundance of major taxa (>5% abundance) in the SAR_T3_03_B record, plotted against depth. The
Troels‐Smith stratigraphic diagram and median radiocarbon ages (cal a BP) are plotted alongside land pollen abundance. The taxa have been ordered
by the time at which maximum percentage abundance is reached, from left to right. Paler colours in the background indicate the ×10 exaggeration.
Pollen assemblage zones are defined by Constrained Incremental Sum‐of‐Squares (CONISS). The diagram was developed using R. [Color figure can
be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Figure 6. Percentage diagram (part B) showing abundance of the minor taxa (<5% abundance) in the SAR_T3_03_B record, plotted against depth.
[Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]

C

Figure 7. Percentage diagram (part C) showing abundance of spores, microcharcoal, phytoliths and absolute pollen concentrations in the
SAR_T3_03_B record, plotted against depth, as well as total land pollen count and results from the Mauritia‐t. measurements. [Color figure can be
viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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Discussion
Palaeoenvironmental reconstruction

Zone SAR‐I: 570–480 cm (c. 4330–2,990 cal a BP)

The clay‐rich sediments at the bottom of the core are highly
inorganic, as indicated by the low C%, N% and inc/coh ratio,
and abundant Fe, Ti, Ca, K and Zn. These sediments are
interpreted as fluvial input from white‐water (i.e. sediment‐
laden) rivers (Croudace and Rothwell, 2016). The situation is
comparable with the peatland sites San Jorge and Quistococha
where similar clayey silts below the peat have been interpreted
to indicate low‐energy deposition environments, such as an
overbank flood basin or oxbow lake (Roucoux et al., 2013;
Lawson et al., 2014; Kelly et al., 2017, 2020).
Throughout the zone, the rise in inc/coh ratios gives a qualitative

indication of the transition from low to high organic content (Kuhry
and Vitt, 1996; Hatfield and Stoner, 2013; Aniceto et al., 2014;
Longman et al., 2019). The increase in C/N ratios to ~30 indicates
the presence of C4 grasses and herbaceous vegetation – ratios of
≥12 are usually associated with C3 vascular plants, whereas C4

grasses typically have C/N ratios of ≥30 (Lamb et al., 2006). The

gradually decreasing trend in Fe, Ti, K and Ca, elements related to
fluvial input, and the significant rise in S, an element closely linked
to organic matter, are interpreted as a progressive decrease in
fluvial input and a change towards anaerobic organic decomposi-
tion (Croudace and Rothwell, 2016) – conditions related to the
initiation of peat accumulation around 3180 cal a BP.
The high percentages of Cyperaceae undiff., Poaceae

undiff., fern spores and algal spores (spheroidal,
inaperturate with reticulate surface, ~12 µm in diameter; see
Demske et al., 2013; Kelly, 2015) in the first half of this zone
are consistent with the increase in C/N and inc/coh ratios. This
assemblage is interpreted as the development of a herbaceous
fen and/or herbaceous floating vegetation mats on open water
– which are palynologically indistinguishable from each other
(Roucoux et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2017). This interval is also
characterized by an abundance of Cecropia‐t. (Roubik and
Moreno, 1991; Colinvaux et al., 1988). Trees of the genus
Cecropia are wind‐pollinated, light‐demanding pioneers
which grow in disturbed areas, including open areas along
riverbanks, and thus their abundance in the pollen spectrum
supports the presence of open vegetation (such as that found
by open water) at the coring site during this interval. Also
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Table 2. Descriptions of pollen assemblage zones for SAR_T3_03_B.

Zone (depth) Interpolated age (cal a BP) Pollen zone description

SAR‐V (140–16 cm) 460–present Arecaceae undiff. increase slightly, although averaging <10%. Cyperaceae undiff. remain
constant throughout the zone, while Poaceae undiff. increase to >20%. The levels of
Euphorbiaceae undiff., Symmeria paniculata, Typha sp., Fabaceae undiff., Ficus sp.,
Myrtaceae undiff. and Combretacae undiff. all decrease steadily until becoming rare by the
top of the record. Alchornea sp. is fairly constant, exhibiting a minor peak of >10% at
40 cm. Cecropia‐t. fluctuates above and below 10% for the first half of the zone, until
decreasing to <5% towards the end. Mauritia‐t. increases from around 20% to more than
40%, dominating the assemblage. Minor taxa include: Hevea guianensis, Euterpe
precatoria, Lueheopsis hoehni, Socratea exorrhiza, Mabea sp. and Rubiaceae undiff.

SAR‐IV (316–140 cm) 1400–460 The levels of Arecaceae undiff., Cyperaceae undiff., Symmeria paniculata and Poaceae undiff.
all decrease drastically to <10%, while Mauritia‐t. becomes the most dominant taxon in the
record averaging >40%, with a maximum peak of 66% occurring at 216 cm. Multiple peaks
of Mauritia‐t. occur, all exceeding 30%. Mauritia‐t. and Cecropia‐t. appear to alternate,
although Cecropia‐t. remains <10% throughout the entire zone. Typha sp. shows a slight
increase, accompanied by a rise in Myrtaceae undiff., which peak to an abundance of 14%
at 272 cm. Tabebuia insignis, Melastomaceae undiff., Moraceae undiff. (including Ficus),
Euphorbiaceae undiff. and Combretaceae undiff. occur at steady levels below 10%. Minor
taxa include: Apeiba sp., Ceiba sp., Sapindaceae undiff., Matayba inelegans and Hevea
guianensis.

SAR‐III (380–316 cm) 1770–1400 Arecaceae undiff. increase to >10%, accompanied by a rise in Cyperaceae undiff. and
Symmeria paniculata. Alchornea sp. shows two peaks, with the highest in the record
occurring at 376 cm (15%). A significant decrease in the abundance of Poaceae undiff. is
observed, along with a fall in Mauritia‐t., although this taxon experiences a sharp increase
from <1% to 26% between 312 and 344 cm. Ficus sp., Tabebuia insignis, Ilex sp. and
Melastomaceae undiff. undergo a slight increase in this zone, and Clusiaceae undiff.
increase to >10% at 368 cm. Minor taxa include: Tournefortia sp, Linaceae undiff. and
Apeiba sp.

SAR‐II (484–380 cm) 2990–1770 Arecaceae undiff., Cyperaceae undiff. and Mauritia‐t. show a pronounced decrease to <10%,
while there is a significant rise in Symmeria paniculata (maximum peak of 31%) and
Poaceae undiff. (maximum peak of 71%). The levels of Cecropia‐t. also increase, with a
peak of 14% at 440 cm. Ficus sp., Solanum sp. and Fabaceae undiff. also increase in
abundance. Asteraceae remain present at very low levels, along with Euphorbiaceae undiff.,
Solanaceae undiff., Alchornea sp. and Tabebuia insignis. Minor taxa include: Pachira‐t. and
Polygonum sp. Mauritia‐t. increases again to 24% at the end of the zone.

SAR‐I (568–484 cm) 4330–2990 Arecaceae undiff. and Asteraceae undiff. first appear in this zone, with maximum abundances
of 37% and 12% respectively. The levels of Cyperaceae undiff. and Poaceae undiff. are very
high at the base of the record (>30%), decreasing to below 10% towards the top of the
zone. Mauritia‐t. is present with two distinct peaks of 49% at 528 cm and 33% at 496 cm.
Cecropia‐t. is present but at low levels of <10%. Other notable taxa occurring in this zone
are Hyeronima alchornoides, Euphorbiaceae undiff., Typha sp., Annonaceae undiff. and
Tapirira guianensis, the last exhibiting a peak of 18% at 512 cm. Symmeria paniculata also
has a localized peak of 32% at 520 cm. Minor taxa (<5%) include: Pouteria sp.,Maquira sp.
and Pachira‐t.
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identified in this zone were Myrtaceae undiff., Symmeria
paniculata and Alchornea sp. These taxa are mainly found in
wetland habitats and seasonally flooded forests, and are
present in the study area today. Therefore, their presence in
this zone indicates that the floodwater level could have been
high (>3m) during this period (Lamotte, 1990; Parodi and
Freitas, 1990; Kalliola et al., 1991; Campbell et al., 1992;
Wittman et al., 2004; Roucoux et al., 2013). The interpretation
of a flood‐tolerant forest is also supported by measurements of
Mauritia‐t. grains in this zone: over 80% were smaller than
40 µm and therefore produced by Mauritiella armata. Its
inferred abundance in the vegetation assemblage would be
consistent with the occurrence of flood amplitudes higher than
1–2m (Herrera and Urrego, 1996; Junk et al., 2015; Kelly
et al., 2017). The vegetation at this time may have resembled
seasonally flooded forest found close to the site today,
dominated by Mauritiella armata and a diverse set of tree
species including the Myrtaceae species Eugenia florida
(census plot ROQ‐05; Honorio Coronado et al., 2021).
The inorganic character of the sediment in this zone means

that the pollen spectra may represent a large source area, the
pollen having been carried to the site in flood water with the
sediment and, since the depositional environment is likely to
have been open water, also in air currents. Thus, the pollen
assemblages in this zone are likely to represent vegetation
growing some distance beyond the core site. Pollen taxa
representing plants that are typical of palm swamps are present
in this zone, including Hyeronima alchornoides, Euphorbia-
ceae undiff., Annonaceae undiff. and Tapirira guianensis
(Draper et al., 2014, 2018), and taxa from pole forest
ecosystems such as Pachira‐t. (Honorio Coronado et al., 2021),
indicating that these two forest types have been present in the
landscape since the onset of peat development at the core site.
The high microcharcoal concentrations in this zone, ranging

from 16 000 to 200 000 fragments cm−3, may also be the result of
long‐distance transport. The small size (<20 µm) of the fragments
is consistent with the fine‐grained nature of the minerogenic
sediments that characterize the base of the sequence. The
concentrations in this record are high compared to other sites
such as Quistococha, where the maximum is around 20 000
fragments cm−3 (Kelly et al., 2018). Based on the size, abundance
and co‐occurrence of microcharcoal with fine‐grained sedi-
ments, we infer that the base of the San Roque record is likely to
record fires occurring in the wider region rather than local to the
site (Bush et al., 2015). Natural fires do not often occur in the
ever‐wet forests of NW Amazonia because of the constantly wet
conditions (Mayle and Power, 2008; McMichael et al., 2012).
Thus, when charcoal does occur in palaeoecological and
archaeological records, it is usually attributed to anthropogenic
burning (e.g. Behling and Hooghiemstra, 2000; Bush
et al., 2000, 2004; McMichael et al., 2012). There is evidence
of human settlements in the region during the period represented
by this pollen zone. The archaeological studies of Rivas Panduro
(2006) and Rivas Panduro, Oyuela‐Caycedo, et al. (2006)
showed human presence in the area around 2690–2350 cal a
BP near the present‐day lake of Quistococha, located about
150 km from our site (see also Kelly et al., 2017). An earlier study
by Lathrap (1970), who studied evidence of human occupation
along river channels in the Central Ucayali river basin, south of
the PMFB, suggested that people may have occupied bluff areas
in the floodplains of this region for the past 3500–4000 years.
Other archaeological sites have been reported by Coomes et al.
(2021) in the proximity of the San Roque peatland, although their
age is unknown. Given the definitive archaeological evidence for
human occupation in Amazonia by 10 000 cal a BP in Colombia,
Bolivia and Brazil (Cavelier et al., 1995; Gnecco andMora, 1997;
Lombardo et al., 2013, 2020; Roosevelt, 2013; Watling et al.,

2018; Maezumi et al., 2022), the possibility that humans have
occupied this area of Amazonia during this period is very likely,
even if archaeological evidence has not yet been found in the
immediate vicinity of the core site. According to Denevan's
(1996) ‘bluff model’ of human settlement in Amazonia, in which
prehistoric communities (and their fires) were situated along the
course of rivers, the attribution of anthropogenic origin to the
abundant microcharcoal recorded in this fluvially dominated part
of the sequence between 4330 and 3180 cal a BP seems
plausible. Further analysis of micro‐ and macro‐charcoal in peat
cores from the PMFB could be a valuable way to further
investigate past human activity in this region.

Zone SAR‐II: 480–375 cm (c. 2990–1770 cal a BP)

This zone is marked by an increase in C%, N% and inc/coh
ratios compared with the previous zone, indicating an increase
in the organic content of the peat. Furthermore, K values and
abundances of Fe, Ti, K and Ca are substantially lower,
suggesting a reduction in the amount of sediment entering the
site from white‐water rivers. This could have been caused by a
change in the position of the Marañón, perhaps due to
avulsion or migration, taking the channel further away from
the site (Davies‐Vollum and Kraus, 2001).
However, an increase in Symmeria paniculata – a species

tolerant of long flooding periods – and the presence of the
flood‐tolerant taxa Alchornea sp. and Myrtaceae undiff. are
consistent with continued annual flooding at the site, even
though sediment influx decreased. The rise in Poaceae undiff.
and Cecropia‐t., and the continued presence of Cyperaceae
undiff., represent a continuation of open‐canopy and herbac-
eous vegetation. These assemblages, characterized by herbac-
eous vegetation, riparian taxa and trees typical of flooded
forests, are indicative of two vegetation types that may have
been present at the same time in the area: (i) marginal fen or
floating herbaceous mat vegetation and (ii) seasonally flooded
forest. These pollen assemblages are similar to those of zone
QT‐2 from the peatland record at Quistococha, where
herbaceous assemblages occurred alongside seasonally
flooded forest taxa, during a period of prolonged and deep
annual flooding (Roucoux et al., 2013). A phase of flood‐
tolerant trees and shrubs also occurs in palaeoecological
records from the pole forest of Ollanta (Draper, 2015),
indicating that early peatland succession phases are similar
in three different peatland ecosystem types in the PMFB.
Mauritia‐t. increases at the top of this zone. Over 60% of

grains were larger than 40 µm, which indicates the presence of
Mauritia flexuosa. As this taxon is not tolerant of prolonged or
frequent flooding above 1.2 m deep (Junk et al., 2015; Flores
Llampazo et al., 2022), its presence may be used to infer a
reduction in flooding depth and frequency. The prevalence of
Poaceae undiff. and the continued presence of Cyperaceae
undiff. are indicative of herbaceous vegetation with an open
canopy (Kelly et al., 2017). The presence of Cecropia‐t.
(maximum of 14% in this zone) could represent local presence
of this genus – a light‐demanding pioneer tree which is
typically found in forest gaps and near open water, and which
also tolerates flooding (Roubik and Moreno, 1991; Colinvaux
et al., 2003; Weng et al., 2002). However, the parent trees of
Cecropia‐t. are often over‐represented in the pollen signal,
frequently contributing about 15–20% of the pollen rain even
where it is not locally present (Bush and Colinvaux, 1988; Liu
and Colinvaux, 1988; Lyons‐Weiler, 1992; Weng et al., 2002).
Thus, on the basis of the percentages encountered here, we
can infer that Cecropia was certainly present in the region and
could also have been present close to the core site though
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perhaps only in small numbers, for example in open areas and
along riverbanks.

Zone SAR‐III: 375–312 cm (c. 1,770–1,400 cal a BP)

This interval is characterized by a minor rise in inorganic input
as peat continued to accumulate, identified in the stratigraphy
by higher clay content. The geochemical data show a short‐
lived decrease in C%, N%, inc/coh ratio and elemental S at
340–360 cm, and a synchronous rise in the elemental signal of
K, Ca, Ti, Fe, Zn and Zr, labelled as Inorganic Inwash Event 1
(IIE‐1; c. 1580–1520 cal a BP) in Figures 4 and 8. The
geomorphologically active rivers of the PMFB can cause
periods of relative stability and waterlogged conditions which
promote the accumulation of peat, to alternate with phases of
greater fluvial influence which can lead to increased minero-
genic sedimentation in peatlands (Kalliola et al., 1992; Neller
et al., 1992; Pärssinen et al., 1996; Lähteenoja et al., 2012).
Thus, the geochemical changes observed in this zone are
interpreted as a renewed increase in the arrival of sediment‐
laden flooding at the site, which could again have been caused
by meandering or avulsion of the Marañón river.
The increase of Symmeria paniculata, Moraceae (includ-

ing Ficus sp.), Typha sp., Tabebuia insignis and Euphorbia-
ceae (including Alchornea sp.) is interpreted as reflecting a
change towards higher flood levels and duration compared
to the previous zone. Furthermore, Mauritia‐t. (dominated
by grains >40 µm in diameter, and therefore indicative of
the presence of Mauritia flexuosa) undergoes a significant
decrease. Together these changes in the vegetation compo-
sition support the return of deeper (>1.2 m) seasonal
flooding, inferred on the basis of renewed inorganic
sediment influx.

Between 320 and 344 cm (c. 1540–1420 cal a BP), a
second rise in Mauritia‐t. is recorded. This is coeval with a
period of low fluvial sediment inputs inferred on the basis
of higher inc/coh ratios and consistently low abundance of
elements indicative of inorganic sediment input. Symmeria
paniculata decreases in this phase, and Mauritia‐t. grain
measurements for this part of the zone indicate a higher
proportion of Mauritia flexuosa compared to Mauritiella
armata supporting a return to lower flooding depth
(Roucoux et al., 2013).

Zone SAR‐IV: 312–136 cm (c. 1,400–460 cal a BP)

Between 312 and 210 cm (1380–830 cal a BP), there are minor
fluctuations in the elemental abundance of K, Ca, Ti, Fe, Zn, Sr
and Zr and inc/coh ratios. Throughout the zone, C/N appears
to decrease steadily at a slow rate, from 20 to 15, possibly
linked to a decrease in the amount of lignin input in the peat.
In the μXRF elemental data, this pattern is represented by the
recurrent rise in minerogenic elements particularly at
c. 830–730 cal a BP (IIE‐2), 690–610 cal a BP (IIE‐3) and c.
560–510 cal a BP (IIE‐4) (Figures 4 and 5), which are interpreted
as sporadic episodes of enhanced input of fluvial sediment.
Lower overall minerogenic input and nutrient content

compared with the previous zone, and a decrease in flooding
conditions may have enabled an expansion of palm swamp
taxa. Mauritia‐t. increases rapidly in this zone, reaching
abundances of ~30%. Measurements of Mauritia‐t. grains
indicate that pollen was predominantly derived from Mauritia
flexuosa. This taxon probably occurred at low abundances,
scattered in the landscape. In the modern pollen assemblage of
the surface samples, local presence of scattered Mauritia
flexuosa yielded pollen percentages of over 60%; Mauritia
flexuosa pollen comprise >80% inMauritia flexuosa‐dominated
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Figure 8. Summary diagram comparing changes in the key taxa used for the environmental interpretations, Mauritia‐t. diameter measurements,
microcharcoal, and the geochemical data including C/N ratios, magnetic susceptibility and the inc/coh ratio from the ITRAX core scanning, highlighting the
timing of the Inorganic Inwash Events (IIEs). [Color figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com]
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palm swamps (e.g. Quistococha; Kelly et al., 2018). Other
taxa indicative of peatland palm swamp vegetation such as
Tabebuia insignis, Melastomaceae undiff. and Moraceae
(including Ficus sp.) occur consistently with pollen percen-
tages below 10%, while Apeiba sp., Ceiba sp., Sapindaceae
undiff., Matayba inelegans and Hevea guianensis pollen are
all below 5%, suggesting the presence of these taxa in the
vicinity of the coring site but at low local abundance
(Figures 4 and 5). The decrease of herbaceous vegetation
including Poaceae undiff., Cyperaceae undiff., Polypodia-
ceae undiff. and, importantly, the flood‐tolerant tree Sym-
meria paniculata, further supports the interpretation of a
general reduction in flooding during this period albeit with
episodic influxes of fluvial sediments.
The continuous presence of Ficus sp. in this zone and

indeed throughout the record is notable since its flowers are
cleistogamous (i.e. pollen remains inside a closed flower) and
is therefore expected to be poorly represented in the pollen
record. However, as shown in our investigation on vegetation
representation in the modern pollen signal, Ficus sp. tends to
be well represented in the pollen assemblage and is a common
part of the vegetation. Therefore, an abundance of Ficus sp. in
the pollen record can be interpreted to represent trees of this
taxon growing close to the core site, consistent with the direct
local contribution of this pollen via gravity processes.
A short‐lived phase of increased flooding by sediment‐laden

waters is inferred between 190 and 160 cm, designated here as
IIE‐3 (c. 690–610 cal a BP), characterized by a decrease in the
inc/coh ratio and a sharp rise in all elements related to
minerogenic sediments (K, Ca, Ti, Fe, Zn, Sr, Zr). This phase
represents the highest input of inorganic sediments since
before the onset of peat accumulation. In the pollen record,
this phase coincides with an increase in Myrtaceae undiff. and
Poaceae undiff. Although a lag in the response of palm swamp
vegetation is observed, Mauritia‐t. declines steadily between
170 and 140 cm, over an interval of 300 years. During this
period, a high proportion of Mauritia‐t. grains (>70%)
measured less than 40 µm, indicative of the presence of
Mauritiella armata. Together, these results point to an interval
with higher flood levels.

Zone SAR‐V: 136–16 cm (c. 460 cal a BP–present day)

Low levels of the minerogenic elements Fe, Ti, Ca, K, Sr, Zn
and Zr in this zone indicate low fluvial sediment influx. The
reduction in fluvial sediment input in this zone suggests that
the regional component of the pollen signal is likely to be
smaller, and thus more representative of the local changes at
the coring site. The C/N ratio is consistently within the range of
10–20 indicating the presence of terrestrial C3 vascular plants
(Lamb et al., 2006).
The pollen assemblage of this zone comprises a higher

abundance of Mauritia‐t. (60%), which is characterized almost
entirely by pollen larger than 40 µm and therefore likely to
have been produced by Mauritia flexuosa. This abundance is
similar to the results for modern pollen rain, in whichMauritia‐
t. made up 67% of the assemblage in the surface samples and
represented over 80% of the current tree assemblage. This
could suggest that Mauritia flexuosa occurred in similar
numbers to the present day. The low percentages of Symmeria
paniculata, Typha sp. and Myrtaceae undiff. indicate that deep
seasonal flooding ceased at this point (Roucoux et al., 2013).
Meanwhile, the presence of pollen types identifiable to Hevea
guianensis, Euterpe precatoria, Lueheopsis hoehni and Socra-
tea exorrhiza indicate the first establishment of peatland palm
swamp vegetation in the vicinity of the coring site. These
species are characteristic of peatland palm swamps in the

region today and no other species in the same genera are
present, supporting the specific attribution.
The prevalence of Poaceae undiff. and Cyperaceae undiff.

and the continued presence of Cecropia‐t. indicate that, even
though Mauritia‐t. and other palm swamp taxa have become
more abundant, the canopy remained relatively open allowing
light‐demanding vegetation to persist (Kelly et al., 2017). The
pollen assemblage in the upper part of this zone is similar to
those of the surface samples. We observe a high abundance of
herbaceous taxa (Poaceae undiff. and Cyperaceae undiff.) and
Mauritia‐t., and a signal from several less abundant taxa typical
of flooded forests (Alchornea sp., Symmeria paniculata) as well
as taxa commonly found in palm swamp environments
(Socratea exorrhiza, Hevea guianensis, Ficus sp.). However,
one notable difference from the present‐day vegetation and the
pollen assemblage of the surface samples is the complete
absence of Pachira‐t. grains in the pollen assemblage of this
zone even though this taxon is present in the vegetation today.
Two explanations may be considered: (i) as shown by our
modern vegetation–pollen comparison and earlier work by
others, Pachira sp. is not a prolific pollen producer and its
pollen is transported only very short distances, mainly by bats
(Colinvaux et al., 2003), and therefore even if it were growing
locally, it may have not be represented in the pollen record; or
(ii2) Pachira sp. may not have been present in the vegetation
here yet, and has only started to grow in the understorey near
the core site more recently (indeed the top 16 cm of the core
were not retrieved so the last few hundred years are not
recorded). The recent arrival of Pachira sp. in the vegetation
can be compared to the findings in the pollen records from the
peatland pole forests of San Jorge and Ollanta (Kelly
et al., 2017), where it appears in the uppermost pollen
samples, representing the last c. 200 years.

Influence of flooding variability on peatland
development and vegetation change

The pollen record from the San Roque peatland shows changes
in the vegetation assemblage spanning the past c. 4330 years
and the geochemical record shows changes in the fluvial
sediment supply (Figure 8), thus providing a picture of the
influence of the river inundation regime on the vegetation.
The most pronounced fluvial influence is observed at the

time before peat accumulation. Lateral channel migration, in
this case the movement of the Marañón river, and the
increasing distance of the basin from the river, may have
isolated the site from the main channel, a pattern previously
observed in studies in the region (Salo et al., 1986; Kalliola
et al., 1992; Puhakka et al., 1992). This change promoted the
establishment of pioneer species such as Cecropia‐t. (Fos-
ter, 1980; Lamotte, 1990; Kalliola et al., 1991, 1992), and the
development of herbaceous vegetation communities including
floating mats (Kalliola et al., 1992; Puhakka et al., 1992),
leading to the onset of peat accumulation. A similar succes-
sional pattern has been inferred from other records from the
PMFB (Roucoux et al., 2013; Lawson et al., 2014; Kelly
et al., 2017, 2020). At Quistococha, Kelly et al. (2018) showed
that the site developed after the abandonment of an active
meander of the Amazon river, and that regular flooding
brought clayey silts into the basin between 4500 and 2400 cal
a BP, after which peat began to accumulate. Then, in the low‐
lying areas where floodwater became trapped, autogenic
processes led to the expansion of Cecropia‐dominated
vegetation and abundant herbaceous taxa including Poaceae
undiff. and Cyperaceae undiff. (Roucoux et al., 2013; Kelly
et al., 2017; Swindles et al., 2018).
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At the core site of San Roque, peat accumulation and
compaction enabled the herbaceous fen‐like community to
expand towards the centre of the basin. Diverse flood‐tolerant
trees and shrubs began to establish, including Alchornea sp.,
Symmeria paniculata and Myrtaceae undiff., occurring after
the development of the herbaceous taxa and before the
establishment of Mauritia flexuosa. Despite the contrast in
geographical setting, there may be some similarities with the
processes observed in North American peatland sites, where
floating mats expand laterally, promoting peat formation and
the gradual replacement of herbaceous taxa by rooted taxa
until ultimately mature forests develop (Kratz and De-
Witt, 1986; Futyma and Miller, 1986). In our record, however,
phases characterized by a higher abundance of flood‐tolerant
taxa (e.g. in zones SAR‐II and SAR‐IV) are interpreted as
diversions of the ecological succession due to changes in
floodwater levels. Similar intervals were observed in the
records from Quistococha and San Jorge. After the establish-
ment of the palm swamp at Quistococha and a herbaceous fen
with scattered palms at San Jorge, the records show a transition
to a tahuampa forest (flooded by black‐water rivers for
3–6 months of the year) and an open fen, respectively
(Roucoux et al., 2013; Kelly et al., 2017). The prolonged
presence or reoccurrence of flood‐tolerant vegetation phases
at the sites of San Roque, Quistococha and San Jorge may be
related to the fluctuations in the flooding regime as inferred
from independent evidence. In contrast to Quistococha and
San Jorge, however, the data from San Roque point towards the
occurrence of several changes in flooding conditions as the
peat accumulated. There is evidence that these intermittent
periods of higher flood levels and increased supply of
sediment‐laden, nutrient‐rich floodwater promoted the estab-
lishment of flood‐tolerant species and repeatedly inhibited the
development of a palm swamp.
These findings are consistent with previous observations by

Laḧteenoja and Page (2011) who showed, using 14C‐dated
geochemical records, that the minerogenic open peatlands of
Nueva Allianza and Maquía were higher in nutrients
(predominantly Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe, K and S) throughout their
developmental history and more frequently prone to inunda-
tion compared to other (forested) peatland vegetation types in
the PMFB. A tentative picture is therefore emerging of a key
role for flooding impacts in promoting the long‐term main-
tenance of open peatlands.
A particularly notable interval of inorganic fluvial input in the

SAR T3_03_B record is IIE‐3 (c. 690–610 cal a BP) since the timing
of this event coincides with the period known as the Medieval
Climate Anomaly (MCA), occurring around 1230–1390 CE

(1100–600 cal a BP; Mann, 2002; Lüning et al., 2019). Evidence
from Ecuador, from the pollen records of Anañgucocha (1000m
asl; Frost, 1988) and Limoncocha (230m asl), Lake Agrio (330 m
asl) and Lake Santa Cecilia (330m asl; Colinvaux et al., 1988)
supports a climate during the MCA in the Amazon that was
predominantly wetter than the present day. Ledru et al. (2013)
inferred similar conditions for this time based on the pollen record
from the peatland site of Papallacta (3815m asl), suggesting a
warm and moist climate over the Ecuadorian Andes. The transport
of inorganic sediments in white‐water rivers during such a period
of increased wetness may explain the increase in flooding and the
related influx of inorganic material at our site. However, this
pattern of increased wetness during the time of the MCA is not
found in all records fromNWAmazonia. For example, Weng et al.
(2002) showed that the vegetation assemblages in their records
from the northern lowlands of Ecuador (Maxus‐1 and Maxus‐4)
reflected a warmer and drier climate than before the MCA. Liu and
Colinvaux (1988) suggested a similar interpretation to the above
studies for climate during the MCA using the record from Lake

Kumpak, in the southern lowlands of Ecuador. Furthermore,
Stansell et al. (2013) inferred from the %Ca record from
Queshquecocha in the Peruvian Andes (4260m asl) that glaciers
in the Andean Ice Sheet were retreating at this time, thus providing
further supporting evidence for a drier and warmer climate.
Although the results from SAR_T3_03_B are consistent with higher
flooding at the site during the MCA, this may be either the result of
greater water discharge in the rivers caused by higher precipitation,
or an increase in meltwater carried by white‐water rivers from the
Andes to the PMFB, or both processes combined. Thus, it is
difficult to assign a specific driver to the patterns observed in the
SAR_T3_03_B record because climate, fluvial and autogenic
processes are linked and are likely to have all contributed
collectively to hydrological conditions and vegetation change
together. The heterogeneity of Amazonia's response to suprar-
egional climatic influences, including climatic changes on the
scale of the MCA, but also shorter‐term cycles such as ENSO,
make it challenging to identify a single explanation for the changes
observed in records from this region. Future work on the
interconnections between climate, rivers and vegetation in this
region is becoming increasingly necessary if we want to better
interpret pollen records and evaluate the sensitivity of Amazonian
peatlands to external drivers.
In summary, it appears that the ecology, dynamics and

ecological succession of the open peatland of San Roque was
influenced by rivers more strongly and, importantly, more
frequently than other peatland sites studied previously in the
PMFB. This is likely to reflect the proximity to the Marañon
river, characteristics of the floodwater and/or topographic
elevation of the peatland site. The persistence over millennia
of open herbaceous peatland phases could be at least partly
due to deflection of succession by intervals of deeper and more
frequent flooding by sediment‐laden waters. The greater
influence of flooding at the peatland core site of San Roque
has created unsuitable conditions for the full development of
peatland palm swamp or pole forest. The frequent input of
nutrients during floods may have promoted the growth of taxa
better adapted to higher flood levels and more nutrient‐rich
soils, thereby causing the prevalence of open peatland
vegetation with interspecific competition between flood‐
tolerant vegetation and palm swamp taxa through time.

Conclusion
The palynological and geochemical records from the
SAR_T3_03_B core show changes in vegetation and flooding
variability in the open peatland of San Roque over the past c. 4330
years. The pollen record has enabled the identification of
distinctive phases of ecological succession in peatland vegetation,
beginning with floating mat and herbaceous communities at the
time of peat initiation, transitioning towards flood‐tolerant forest
and finally developing into an ‘open’ peatland characterized by a
mixture of palm swamp and pole forest taxa with scattered
Mauritia flexuosa. While this overall successional pattern is
consistent with other peatlands in the region and the Northern
Hemisphere, periods at San Roque which could be interpreted as
incipient peatland palm swamp expansion appear to have been
interrupted on several occasions by shifts to deep and prolonged
flooding correlating with inorganic influxes within the peat. By
creating more limiting conditions for palm swamp taxa and
encouraging taxa better adapted to higher flood levels and more
nutrient‐rich soils, the hydrological conditions at the site appear to
have hindered the growth of Mauritia flexuosa and other palm
swamp taxa for thousands of years. Conditions seem to have
become more suitable for the establishment of peatland palm
swamp taxa only in the past few centuries, also permitting the
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recent establishment of peatland pole forest taxa (i.e. Pachira sp.)
in the vicinity even more recently.
The potential for climatic and human influence has also been

considered, but disentangling their signal from fluvial and flooding
variability remains speculative at this stage. While there was no
clear botanical indication of human presence detected in the
pollen, a continuous record of microcharcoal was found, possibly
related to a continuous background signal derived from anthro-
pogenic burning in the fluvial catchment. The high concentrations
found within the clayey sediments at the base of the SAR_T3_03_B
record could represent long‐distance fluvial input of charcoal
which may result from anthropogenic burning of vegetation in the
wider region.
Responses to climate changes in the wider Amazonian region

were tentatively identified in the record, specifically an increase
in flood‐tolerant taxa and minerogenic elements around
1100–600 cal a BP (IIE‐3) correlated with the MCA. However,
disentangling climate, fluvial and autogenic processes remains a
difficult task because these drivers are linked and contribute to
change in flooding regime and vegetation collectively.
In conclusion, this record contributes to our understanding

of peatland formation and vegetation change in the PMFB by
showing that flooding variability is a key driver of peatland
development, influencing the type of vegetation that devel-
oped over long periods. Although the present‐day peatland of
San Roque has been classified as an ‘open’ peatland through
remote sensing, it has undergone a series of ecological
succession phases and is likely to continue evolving. This
dynamism is significant because it means that as the peatland
continues to accumulate and becomes more forested with tree
taxa, it is likely to store increasing quantities of below‐ground
carbon. However, the recent trajectory of change at this site
(towards a situation with more trees) could well be diverted
back to a more open state in future if or when the flooding
regime changes again, under future scenarios of climate
change or with continued migrations of the Marañon river.
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